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There are Dunlop Tire branches and repair depot
at all the chief commercia
distributing points:

Toronto-at Head Office,
Montreal,
Winnipeg,
St. John, N.B.,
Vancouver, B.C.

The Dunlop Tire Company study the
of cyclists who ride Dunlop Tires-a
who recommend them to their friendl

A RECORu DiviNG FEAT.-The great-
est diving feat ever achieved was in
moving the cargo of the ship Cape Horn,wrecked off the coast of South America,when a diver nained Hooper made seven
descents to a depth of over 200 ft., re-maining at one tine forty-two minutes
under the water. An authority states
that the greatest depth to which a inanbas been known to descend does iot ex-ceed 220 ft., which is equivalent to apressure of 881 lb. to the square inch.

*
THE principal meal of the busy, wor-_filled day, says a prominent doctor,should be eaten during the evening when the nerves, muscles and wholephysical system need resting, strengthen-h

ing and stimulating after the day's de-mands upon them. Sleeplessness rarelytroubles the healthy, cheerful personwho bas dined wisely and well at anytime froin seven to nine o'clock.

*4*

THE average mental and physicalstrength of the women of the royalfamilies of Europe is greater than that
of the men.
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"These are the o111Y
tools vou'll need."

ae exerimental race vas recentlymnade bUtveenî a skilful typis a aexpert Penman, the test bepig the n n
ber Of tianes a phrase of eig ht iwors
could be reprod in five miutes 1 s

tyPist scored t litc i .v lillt hmai twent-t1urte aand the pen-Y-three.

***
TiilE indians of

systen of nulmeratana have a queerste han anudeatio. They count bythe had and its fouir fIngers. Thus,
sven they reach five i nsteati of sayingso, they cali it a nandfis Six is, there-
"r a ' and and irst fin.nger ; seven, a
bands "; but twent gei., Ten is " two
"four hands " is t , mstead of being"for mend,and ta mai. Forty is
twenties. Forty-six ius they go on by
men, a hand and first xpressed as " two

fi nger."

*
r GER AN doctor who bas been col-

le -ng inoImnationi about the habits oflong-lived persons finds that the majority
those who attained old age indulged

o late bours. Eight out of ten persons
iver eighty never went to bed till wellinto the smnall hours, and did i ot get upagain till late in the day.


